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This paper gives correspondent a
wide latitude aa It thinks public poll

y permits, but It In no ease
for their view. It la much

( blurred tlmt correspondents alga
. iciclr name to their article, aapa- -

In Harper's Weekly. A Houthern paper waa a prominent foot-ba- ll player war I Meeiag of aa inaiaa J.aw.ou cash. Address factory. Twelfth
ana jonnson ma., vntcago.found to have about 20 worth of goods! A smatl crowd was attracted to thehaving made disparaging remarks about

three New York papers that are sup in his trunk belonging to the College! vacant lot back of the City Hall yes
Athletic Association. Member of th I terdny where a small army of men WANTED A good man and wife to man1porting Roosevelt, The Weekly auld of

the big features of our estabPshment. Two
large floors are devoted --strictly to whole

association went to the rfetint rtrwl I were ens-aire- In throwlna-- an untamed " an hotel. Address Win,one of th three; The Mail would rank
well also if somebody would kindly sup lewltt. Brevard, N. C.made him open his trunk and return I Indian pony preparatory to putting

the goods. Hhoes on him. The pony struggled andply Homer Davenport with Ideas to take l'HB TOWN OP IJ3XINOTON desires toAt Democratic headquarters to-d-ay I kicked deniM-rately- . but was finally
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rlUy la eaaaa wbar tbay attack ser-u- a
or Institution, though thla la

not dfinuinded. Tha editor reserve
it. rteht to air. tha ham of eorre-H'ondK- iit

wbea they ar demanded
,.r tha purpuee of personal satlsfae-th-

To rarelv consideration a com
rtiiiiilcatlun must ba accompanied by
in true asm of lb correspondent.

the early train for a conference with I villi his work. The spectators who naa I'HK MUTtTAL Is open for new stock to- - r J J ,cans for their taste In the matter of Chairman Simmons. He ex Dresses stood at a rcaoectlve distance before, day. Read Kcesler s ad. and do name- - 1 j I 1 1 a C 11gratification at the progress being inude I now crowded around and engaged In thine;. oDiainauie nere ac prices iuiiy as reasoi- -cartoons. The Roosevelt pictures, with
the President's teeth and his alleged in the launching .of the campaign. An-- 1 the making of facetious remarus, ime

other caller waa Cant. T. W. Mason, tins: "Tie a knot In 'is tan, jimmie, KOR RlfiNT Two large, nicely furnished,
airy roomB, one on first floor, other onof Northampton. He sava the work of I or he'll ait th'ough them ropea." .The second. In bent residential section, clonethe xsimwiiart In his section la now well I Lnr, soon became aulet and lay still ,n. privilege or bath, hot and cold water.

fighting proclivities featured, are dis-
graceful and without excuse, They
make no votes and are only, disgusting
to thinking people.

able as same class of goods are obtainable
on the larger markets. We devote a great

In htuvl. litis eyes filled with tears, no doubt Apply, WW North College Ht.
President Chn. D. MCIver. of the thinking of his once untrammled life

state Normal and Industrial College, over the hi lis and rar away, WANTED Solicitors on a good commis
Greensboro waa here to-d- and sayr sion proposition. Cnn easily make $2.00SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 10. 1901. There Is none of whom the late J. S. deal attention to the wholesale trade, andthe college will open September 29th The Cbrlatlana at Manassas, jer aay. Airesn x. cire Observer.a : ,Spencer, of Charlotte, was known, to with over 600 students. He ha Just re- - Young Jackson Christian, grandson of

THB SKABOAKD ACriDKJIT. WANTED First-clas- s salesman, whoturned rrom oxford where he attended I General Stonewall Jackson, is at JMan- -whom the announcement of his death
will not appeal as a personal sorrow.

can furnish surety bond, to representthe opening of the Oxford Seminary assas flahtlnK with the "Browns' as we are so situated to make purchases ot
there. He says Prof. Hobaroodi's new I nlde-de-ca- of General Barry. His mo international correspondence Schools,

if Scmnton. Pa. Apply, 8 to 11 a. m..He was a kindly, sweet-splrlte- d, lova

Tlmt accident on tha Seaboard Air
Une Railroad near Catawba J unet Ion,
S. C, yesterday morning;, lacked no

! ment of tragedy. To feel a trestle

building Is udmlrably arranged and father. Mr. W. E. Christian, of At- - Stratford Hotel. S. O. Vlckers, Specialble gentleman, Hla acouataitaneea and ll goods at exceptionally low prices on V;'euulpoed. and the nermanent success I lanta. Is there with the Btaff of the Agent.
and continued success of the Seminary Governor of Georgia,friends avIU miss his genial presence,
is assured.sink under a fast-movi- train and FALL OFENING-Investm- ent tl.OOO. FtflFor The Observer.Rhf-ptt'ii- Win nn t Ita hIuvoi if Mnn right man who can take interest and account ot the fact we buy so largely forand other communities along with

Charlotte will realise at once that they Iv l.VIIl,.r l,nlh ....l.w..l l.w... .... I "llB,E' harKe of business on salary. Location
yourseir going down In darkness and
to almost certain death, death, too, in
one of tta inoat dreadful forma, Is an

uiHtllni? town, brightturerl In nnrhnm. Tho killlnir wiijb withhave sustained a loss, for lie had large Hilck will bring youbaae-ba- ll bat on the State Fall 1 love to see the Spinning wneei
prospects. Answer .

ctai&uAN" our three retail stores, lhere are few lines
'A !

interests and administered them not for "Zu-Zu- ," care Observer,irnmiiclM her muni iimntha j.ir Hln. It inonotone Urawi out
7 , . Mince iiloddina: days of oldhla own benefit alone, but to the ad

experience never to be forgotten by a
aurclYojvT add to tha original hor vuu anu Aiumy were over zeuious root- - , ,,T r.na ,,mn about IF. ...... . , . . . , , l 1 . ii i nn, -- " - - v. ...... d " hSunTai Bf a? uVaraiSehve cannot furnish your stock. When youvantage of others aa well. Seventeen O 1VI WllldlUlllB I.PUJJ1B, UIIU iii tileror an engine following the passenger midst of a quarrel Hlntoti struck Man love to see the Factory Wheels .( Secretary Keesler before you Sleep. '

ly on the head with a baseball bat. Whirr noisily aroun
They mark the progress and advance are in Charlotte come look through ourDeath resulted in a few hours. Hln WIS WANT YOUR BUSINESS-Amerlc- an

Dlst. Tel. Co. Telephone 46. .

train daehes Into the gap made by the
fallen trestle, and drops upon the
wreckage and those Imprisoned In it
No words may describe the eenaatlon

Of every thriving town.ton escaped.

months ago one Charlotte' bank presi-
dent became Incapacitated fur the

of life and within-thre- e week?
two others have ddedln the meantime
ahio a distinguished citlsen, equally
conspicuous In his vocation. It is a

Secretary Jos. E. Pogue, of the State i love to Bee the old Mill WheelFair says the outlook for the fair THAN GOLD Gold makes
"Mida Water" relieves trouble.

SETTER
trouble.Plod natientlv along. .of thoea who, yet alive and conscious, brightens daily and with anything like While from It myriad water-drop- s

lines. If you need anything write us,
making known your wants, or we will havefavorable weather the attendance Is Fall' rhythmic In a song.hwird a brakeman shout, "My God, the fateful record, and It haa left wide

I love to sea the Motor Wheelsaps In Charlotte's social, business and
sure to be far In excess of any pre-
vious year. Already a number of addl.
tloiHil excursion trains have been ur
ranged for.

Along the highway runprofessional circles. '
Mo greater triumph 'ere than this

WANTKIReglsteted druggist. Write,
Kt.it ins salary wanted and experience.

"It," care Charlotte Observer.

MESSENGERS! MESSENGERS! A. D.
T., (W. U. T. Co.) can send you one

mack. Telephone 46. S. L. Burts, Mgr.

our salesman call on you at your place ofThe bold inventors won.F. C. Toplman, reported as addressOne of the strangest casea of recent unknown in the list of injured in the iOVe to see the Ferris Wheel business.thnca is that of J. Samuel MeCue. of terrible Seaboard Air Line wreck at Its evolutions make.
Charlottesville, Va. Last Sunday Catawba, la general manager of the A'hllc boys and girls within its sphere

Home Telenhonn and Telrrat.h Com. Their recreation take.
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY awaits a

bright boy. from 15 to 18, to learn Jewelry
business. Salary from the start. Address

light, directly after he and his wife pany, with headquarters at Henderson..... I lr.vA In the Tlnv WliAla Jewelry, care Observer.He also has official connection With I t,...,..i., .,.,' ..i.the Southern Bell Company In this dis: I phey mark the record of the years,

had returned from church, he called
the police and friends by telephone and
told them when they arrived that a
burglar had assaulted him with a base

ft eight train is coming upon u!"?, and
could only wait for It to come. The
mind staggers In the effort to Imagine
Die thoughts that possessed those hap-
less creature, stunned and helpless,
who struggled there while they hoard
the rapid approach of the engine which
was almost certain to take the lives
which bad thua far been miraculously
spared, .It was, viewed In any light, o
Knocking occurrence, and the wonder
1 ft, that any one escaped with life.

The,. cause of and the responsibility
for the-- accident. If there be responsi-
bility, are yet to be determined. The
theory that a rail had been removed ir
to be accepted with many reservations,
and it la to be hooed that there was
no negligence to which this awful acci-
dent can be charged.

ne was en route to i. iuis toi Nor fall a single notch,
attend the International Electrical I Men's Furnishing DepartmentAMERICAN DISTRICT TELEGRAPH

Co. furnishes messengers for all kinds
of errands. Don't forget to call 46 when
you want prompt service.Congress of which he Is a member. 1 1 love to see the Wheels In Wheels,

Julius R Tn-n- r anctricniv nt the That-ru- this mlahty world.ball bat and had killed his wife. Her
Soldiers' Home He was a wf freedom from her lofty Dome.body waa found In the bath room. She

had been shot, choked and beaten.
WANTED To buy a combination desk

with room for typewriter, etc. Addresslieutenant of Co, K, Nineteenth Hegl Dilworth Hats $2.5o.ment and brother of the late Joaluh r cannot nee the Wheels of Time,Suspicion at once fastened upon McCue "Desk," care Observer.
1

himself. Wednesday he waa arrested. ui irci , ivi many yeuisuirc ui iut? uiumi ,ak HW1TI ineir Cycles ny
distinguished newspaper men In thiell only see and feel their tracks. WlNTSTl tVir IT O Armv akl.-Kn- lt

Fhe coroner's Jury found that he had As they glide silently by.State. unmarled men, between ages of 21 and
35, citzens of United States, of good char-
acter and temperate habits, who canSome day the ever restless whirl

killed his wife and he was committed
to Jail. He Is a lawyer,., .had served KLITTZ-SMIT- H WEDDING. fpeuk. read and write English. For InOf Wheels In Wheels will cease.

It's the best Hat sold to-da- y for $2.50. You
get all the styles to be found, in a Dilworth.

Men's Linen Handkerchiefs
formation apply to mecruting Officer, 16But only when the Wheels of Time

i he Universe release. West Trade St., Charlotte, N. C; South-
ern Loan and Trust Building. Grensboro

several years on the city council and
has Just completed his third term as
mayor. He la a man of wealth a nd, his

MAB LUCILB SMITH.

A Pretty Ceremony la the Methodlat
t'hureh at Albemarle Social Krenl
ot the Season,

Correspondence of The Observer.
N. C; PotHofflce Building, Winston-Sale-
N. C; 40 Patton Ave., Ashevllle. N. C, orRobber Get 14,000.waa prominent In society. Their Cleveland Building, Spartanburg, 8. C.Albemarle, Sept. 7. The marriage ol Pomeroy, O., Sept. 9. Two men enter- -nome waa one of the most attractive In Miss Adah Kluttx and Mr. Edgar Ne.il a the oltlce of Count v Treasurer T. J, Pure Lr.ntjn, $1.00 Dozen. .. ,i jftfiTiYharloltesville. He and his. wife did .7hase to-tl- and while one of them cov- - WILL SHARE 76 PER CENT PROFITS

with right part having capital. "Op
Smith this afternoon at 4 o'clock at
Central Methodist church was one ol
the prettiest ever witnessed In Albe

rexl him. tho other went through the safe. portunity," care uoserver.securing X14.000. They then locked Chase Thia'41 ,VuuWli&Wnot get along well and her brothere
.tnd his oldest son, aged 18, are bitter
against him. The name of the other

A citlaen of Greensboro recently dis-

continued his subscription to The Ob-

server a thing which few people do-an- d,,

now writes the following letter:
"I find I cannot well get along without

It and you will please let It come along
In the Peruna advertisements bearing the
tune of Kpencer Blackburn be sUtes that
i.e cannot get along without It; that it la
KKfKl for general debility, blues, etc This
explains my position relative to The Ole
f. i vor, although I know why and how you
l ioduce your effect, arhflo Spencer seem

n the vault and made their escape. Sev- -marle. The church had been tasteful WH DISTRIBUTE CIRCULARS and allnu tnnusand dollars in rold was over.ly decorated and around the ch.ie.c'd kinds of advertising matter. Rates realooked by the robbers.tvoman in the case has not. been dls-- sonable. A. D. T.were banks of potted plants and flow
losed, but ahe la said to live In Rich- - the chancel being covered with

asparagus ferns. Owing to the popunond. MRS. T. B. FOX,;St'i5irX'i40;';Trjfcnqfi:
Porcelain ,., ana'.' Water'lor ( Painting.Mlnlaturcyfe; j k.

liirlty ot tne young couple, the ' nur.; l feoplUOliliikrs filled with friends and relut'wsMillionaire Sedgwick, of Lenox,
1 rJMfr-rs-- - arMiaiM1)'';W'ANTED-DlS&laier- yfor NtftionnlIoiik before the hour of the cer u my

1 -- omptly at 4 o'clock Mrs. J. Robin Life, of Vermont. "Charlotte andlterri
to be In Ignorance of the fact that Peruna
feet Is produced f the boose contained WORLD S PAIR SCENIC ROUTE New-sto- ck ' plain ! and. yfon Price rendered the always np:)ii-prla- te

song. "O Promise Me," at the
tory contiguous thereto. Best contract,
Sheets A Guthrie, General Managers. Ral-
eigh, N. C.

iii.-rei- seems, too. that a man from
Ashe should know boose under any TOconclusion of which, pealed forth Men-- 1

''holm's wedding march, Mrs. E. L SAINT LOUIS. MISSOURISmith presiding. at the organ. Then WANTED Position as stenographer and
typewriter by young lady, who has had

four years' experience. Best of refercame the ushers. Messrs. C. E. IMi: SHORTEST. omninnOT mr,A nv.frr

Mass., entertained Booker T. Washing-

ton at luncheon the other day, The af-

fair seems to have been quite a novelty
In the social set to which Mr. Sedgwick
belongs, which fact moves The Charles-
ton News and Courier to say;

"Booker T. Washington makes a mis-

take when he permits Millionaire Sedg-

wick, of Lenox, to put Mm to the ques-

tionable purpose to which Mr. Harry
Lehr once put a monkey at Newport. The
New England smart set appear bent uptiu

Guyott iStispender
Thegenuine, in new styles . . SOc

Though It hac an established repu-- i
ttion a a foe to debility, blues, etc.,

ll Is Is the first time The Observer has
ui. j . nun.MI, xi, a. rimiiail 'W ItUUTIL VMtlllll 1 mimfti4n-- T .itA ences. Address, No. IOCS W. Market St.,

Oivensboro, N. C.. i : '. 1Kg, followed by the hrid on I Trains with Pullman Sleenera and Din.
int. ui ii. oi i,er niuiu ot nurir, .u'tBima vura.

Through ticket from North Hamlin..o!:.a Kluttr, the groom ente-i-i,- ? FOR RENT New house; fourth
ward, water, gas and sewerage. Clar-

ence G. Wearn.the arm of his best man. Mr. II. F.

ever been classified alone; with Peruna
i ut our friend means well. Let it go.

It waa surprising to read In th dis- -

with direct connecUona. SPECIAL
RATES FOR SEASON. SIXTY OR

American Guyott, regular or extra lengths
at ...... . 2&C and SOcPemberton.

The marriage vows that made them THE 20TII CENTURY IS OUR LATESTFIFTEEN DaY TICKETS.
FIFTEEN DAY TICKETS. Fifteenhusband and wife were pronoun 1 iycarrarhig the spectacular dlnner-glvtn- ii htwllltt Machine. The lightest ninnlna- -j iune yesterday morning that the

the Rev. D. Vance Price, pas'or oi day tickets from Charlotte, N. C,
124.60.liuLIt entirely too fair,' and Mr. Washingi th In th treasury of the Stale of iocs stitcn machine made. The Singer

Mfg. Co.. 229 North Trvon. Charlotte. N
ton should be too Intelligent to lend hlm- -iwisaippf had shrunk to $1.6-e- ur-

the church.
To the ever new Lohengrin' reoe.- - C.Sleeping car accommodations en

elf to the promotion of their purposes raged upon application.inking because a few years ago the slonal, the party left the churm. Tie New Linen Collars
Men and Boys

CALL AT SINGER STORE. 229 NORTHMr. Lehr'i mookey could not help himself: ' js!,lslppl treasury waa overflowing SPECIAL COACH EXCURSIONSwas strikingly beautiful in
ti'lvAlllna- - Rtilt r t,liiA alllr nn, , Mr.

Tryon, seo and examine our latest oro- -Meslde it was the Creator that made a
ductlon in the shape of a Family Sewing

lied bride's rosea. The maid .f Imnor thorlad dates, tickets good forjjih money; the State waa represented
h in better financial condition than

monkey of him, while It is merely Mr. aiacnine. it is our zotn century wonder.
wore white lawn with laces and i n r- - Ya. aa7B r Wa.30, correspondSedgwick whs would make a monkey of

i. ., .. j i I ingly 10W rate from other Intlnna New shipment Boys' and Men's LinenOUR 06 FAMILY MACHINE REVOLU-tlonls- es

sewing machintsm and Is theMr. Washington. It might be added, too, i"u i Biiuwer ui uiiin. I um-- o mu i -

Ici.-hal- r terns. The bride hi 1'ved ??f(,ai nniodatlona arranged for
f: y In tha Union; and it paid an etior-- i

us o mount of cash out of hand for
i new and handsome capttot building- -

that it la far worse to make a monkey of 20th century wonder. Call and see It. Theii Albemarle for a number of y jr
t,s h. . f f,irt oh ,.t.r. 8l0Pr0Vp,.Prnlttel within limit at in all thea auest than It Is to make a guest of a Collars,singer Mfg. Co., 229 North Tryon street.

Charlotte. N.. C. -r JR. n n.lok.n la M.n..H , .rmds Issued, no credit asked for.
newest shapes,

IOC and ISCmonkey." The groom la a Stanly . mB'hm'rvSXS. Vr?:.1 1.ng of the kind." Pef haiJa Governor The strange feature of this affair Is at . .
young man. but la now engaged in .he ohaM youP UckeU accordingly,
intitantlle business In Fordone, La For coach excursion aZ. $2,000 REWARD.

I offer two thousand dollars reward for
llnny handsome presents were rco iv-- d tlona and oUer Information: addreaa

a man. has emptied the treasury for
establishment and maintenance of

. schools, by the young couple. After the cf-re-

that It should be considered a novelty.
It has alwaya been our' understanding
that in the matter of dining theBe
Massachusetts high-flye- rs or at least Half HoseMr. and Mrs. Smith left by 1M- -

W. O. WARTHEN.UP.A.,C0. R'y..
Richmond. Va.

the capture of the burglars and money,
who robbed my safe and safe of the postva:e conveyance for the home of the

prrom and after spending sevs.v.l days master In this town "Yadklnvllle. N. C,"
where they got from eight to ten thou-
sand dollars from me and four to five
hundred dollars, cash, stamps, and postal Fancy Lace and Plain Solid Black, Colorfie e, they will be at home In Fordo-r'.-.r- .

La. FOR SALE
a goodly number of them take the
constitutional declaration against dis-
crimination on account of race, color,
or previous condition of servitude aa

cards from the postofnee.
Taa-Rao- m Pnrajahed Bona, 'wltn ed and White Half Hose fOc to SOcMISSISSIPPI LEADS IN MIHOKR. J. A. liOGAN,

Treasurer Yadkin County.eallar, altaateel en ear Una. Beale-v-ar

and Llndkarst ayeane,their guide when they make out their
list of guests. Within Eight Months 5 Persona

Are Known to Have Met Violent
O000OQOOOQ00QOQOOQ0OOO0OOOComtortablr nlaaaed. kuarna. One-Fift- li OffThe Greensboro lacldeat.

i:e Virginian-Pilo- t, of Norfolk,
h will never get over it jealousy

North Carolina, on account of the
t that they have nobody In Virginia
. can write poetry Jike our folks, re-- -

to Mum Peterson, Dr. Griffin, the
t Laureate of Cabamia, and othert
our valueil contributors, as "The

iotte Observer' squawkera." We
t it distinctly understood that we

t th tise of that word Vsq.ua wk
' a applied W North Carolina gen-I-t

is flippant, Irreverent and alto,
r offensive. Take It back!

Death In the State.
Meridian Special to New York Herald.To the Editor of The Observer: Ir alahe. Water, gas mm alae-tr- lalight. Heated hy hot water. LUCCA CREAMI see n your issue of even date, an Crime and murder have held away In oat-no- ns fer aarrnnt.article In regard to the Greensboro, Mlasts8ippr thtwes-fo- r tTnontha ut lW (Mt trmmt . 150 fHKending September 1 there ware ml Most ealrabl nraperty for familyGeorgia Company Incident, of Septem

--4ber 4th. I think Lieutenant Fort must K1IVWII IHUI UTJI lvrliili.vw4 ais .aaz vaw,i WVHVXlaV m ! OILSALADhave been up In the town, while that chiefly among th lower classes of ne Faraltar not laelnded If Aaelred.For teraaa, annly toparticular: train was at Greensboro. I
do not want to think that any officer

On all Men'srWofflen's andXWldrer.'i-Lo-w

Cut Shoes and Strap Sandals rJ

The newstock Fall Shoes for men, women
and children has arrived. This new ,

showing includes the finer grades.

BCKXBUIBlJatQ IRON WORKS.
would aay that that waa not true. I waa

groea. So common haa murder become
In almost every' county that law and
order organisations are being formed.
Circuit judges in . Mississippi have
awakened to the situation and are de-
nouncing the lax conditions. , In a

at Greensboro ; (with two companies) WATCHand saw some of the horse play, and In
only one case did I see an officer In-
terfere t o protect the bystanders.

rejoice at the advent of the Ca
i Power' Company irf Charlotte. It
niching excellent street light
f r. prints equally a good

charge to the grand Jury, Judge D. N,
Miller said:- - v "'";r, vI read Th Greensboro Record and

" ' ',.')'" 4.:.. :)

Wherethere waa nothing but what waa true. "There haa been a carnival of crimein iiK'andeacent lights, and to it waa mortifying to tn American cit- -
i power than the city Ixen to atand by and see such conduct.

WARRANTED
PURE OLIVE

For preparation of SAL-'A- DS,

DRESSINGS, ETC,

. Bottled and for Sale

T(ie Cray Drug Co
Phon. U. i'iW'-

HAS SOLD A PILE OF CHAMBER-- r
LAIN'S COUGH REMEDY. f

I . have sold Chamberlain's Cough
j s. We are gratified too, that and the press la about the one chan

nel through Which public sentiment can Remedy for more than twenty yearsi to bring it principal offices
- its office force la considerable

get at th unatter, and I hope .it will
continue until the ofiucers and "men are
let to see the amallnVss of such con

and It has given entire satisfaction, I
have sold a pile of It and can recom-
mend - t highly.- - Joseph McElhlney,
Linton, Iowa. You will find this remduct. If you find anything In thla that

Its pay roll. - But with all
.'S we should not be unmlnd-ancie- nt

admonition that we
.( allow new f.u-e- s to cause us

you can use you are At liberty, to do edy a good, friend When troubled with IDF nAflfiCiift C rna cough or cold. It alwaya affords lK. it. lift V I LFjUll tV LU.so. lfnot. "to the wasfkbasket" with
it, ; U CITIZEN'

1 fill-nils- . 15Baiubury, Sept. !, 1904. For sals' by &..H, Jordan Co, VUV j Merchant Tailors O0000O6OOO0Q0O0O000O000OOO


